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TREATY WITHOUTAMfeNDMENT

Say Every Day of Delay Puts World
In Imminent Peril of New War

Point to National
i Unrest.

Now York. (Spuclnl.) Two nun
tired ntnl fifty luudltiK AmtrlontiR,

and lU'inocrntH rniircMeiitlnn
forty different aintM mid ovory prom-Jtion- t

activity tmva Jnltil In a nun-mrttnr-

trfort to Hrlim about t ho
rutlflonllou or Uio l'wmjo Troaty "with-ou- t

amendment and without delay."
Tholr iuiik'8 aro ntlnclied to an ad
dromi to tlt IJiiIUhI Stnlua amnio,
wlilcli tnado public today, through
tln t.engtio to Knforro Ponce, aftur II

had boon snt to ovory tuctnbor of tho
iimto.
Tho bIriutm, nltnoBt without excop- -

uon. aro moo ami womon or national
reputation. Thoy Include mich promt-min- t

cltlxciiH hh Tuft,
OcorKo V. WIcki.Tuhntn, attorney Ron-irn- l

In tho last republican ntlinliiltttra-tlon- ;

A. Lawrenro Lowell, prenldout of
Harvard ; Chnrltm C. Mooro of Kuti
1'raiiclreo, pruBtdeut of tho Panama
Kxponltlou; JudKO OcorK Orny of Wll
inltil'ton, Del , Prenldent Samuel (loin-Xie- r

of tho American Federation of
Ijlior, Worry A. Wheeler of Chlcngo,
rutlrliiB prenldent of tho chamber of
commerce of tho United 8tato; Mrs,
Carrie Chapman Tatt, prenldent of the
National American Woman Suffrage
anaoclatlon; Cyrui II. K. Curtli, the
riilladelphln publlnher; Prenldent Ho-Lo- r

J. Grant of tho Mormon church,
and Hpargo, trader of tho loelallitn
who nupported tho war.

Tho nlnnera derlarn that every day
of delay In ratlfylni; the treaty putn
tho world In "Imminent peril of now
war."

Their ntatemunt follow:
In tho nenato at WnnhliiRton, now

that tho committoo on forelcn rela-

tions ban reported the treaty, the lines
aro sharply drawn between tho Irmnu
dlatu ratification of tho treaty of
)iuice with (iormnny, and Itn amend-men- t

with a reantiemhlliiK of tho con
ferenco and a reopfinlii: of uoKotla
tlomt l It u t would hrlui: Krunt delay and
firoloiiKod uncertainty In hettllni; tho
i:rrut Ibhuoh of tho peace. No parllnan
pka can bo mudo. Party IIiich uru ul
Teady broken.

KtandliiK at a. dlHtnnce from the
conflict In tho nenato chamber, wo
plead for Immediate ratification with
out delay. Our land require It. A

ntato of nHrvoun ntraln, tennlon and
unrent exlntn manlfentlnK Hnelf in

which in nomo canes have
no self orldcnt connection with the
war, but which are, In fact, itn after-
math. Tho world 1b put in Imminent
peril of new warn by tho lapno of each
day. Dlnflcnnlons between tin and our
former allien are beliiK nown. Wo
firmly bellort and solemnly declare
that the ntatrn and cities In which wo
dwell denlro Immediate peace.

Tho waging of war nteadlcd and
united the American people. Peace
will brlni; prosperity, and prosperity
content. Delay In the nenato postpon-
ing ratification in this uncertain period
of neither pnace nor war ban renulted
In IndeclHlon and doubt, bred ntrlfe
and quickened the cupidity of thosu
who nel the dally necennltlen of life
nnd tho fcarn of those whoso dally
wage no longer fills tho dally market
basket.

We boneeeh tin nenato to glvo tho
land poaeo and certainty by a ratifica-
tion whloh will not keep uh longer In

tho Khndows or MNtalhle warn, but give
tho whole world tho light of poaeo.
IttMwrvallonH in tho nature of ohirlfl
oatlons In the mftanltiK of tho traaty,
not Incooalstent with ita terma, will
not require the reonenfnK h lie

associates In thu v.ar, Vihich wo nil
,md each unlt'-- to win,

Hut Here Is no pOHHlhlltty of doubt
that amendment of Iho treaty, an Is
now proposed by tho senate commit
no on forok'n relations, would remiirn
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noROuaunn mm n ruupQiuua ui an mo m v v v M M Vfe V W fqupMloiiB clodded nt Inrln. Month of I TO II IVl K H K tjw Tdulny would follow. Tim purlin of Uio

prcDOttt would become tho deadly dun-ge-

of tin' near future, All the doubl
engendered would aid Iho plota for
violent revolution In thin and other
lanilH. The Ihbuom hero and eluewheri'.
between capital and labor, tho

of upeculntor nnd profiteer,
would all grow and become trinro peV

llouti.
Thin cannot be. Tim American po-pi-

cannot, after a vIctorlotiM war, per-

mit tin government to petition Ger-

many, which linn accepted tho treaty,
for Itn consent to changed In tho Iron
ty. Yet If the United Htaten nhoiild
amend the treaty for Hh own purpose
and policy, Germany would hnvo full
right to nnk for cnticoHHlnun. Germany
4M agreed to make no claim In regard
tc enemy property nelsed In this conn-tr- y

to an amount of hovoii hundred
mlllli'O dnllnrrt, Our recent fno emi d

nnk for a reopening of thin Inane nnd
of the l.unltaiila datum. It could rnlttv
every mit'nllon open before hontlllllen

regard to tmbmnrlnu wartaro in gutliful occupation, If ouo
treatment Itn nationals in thin eupttt tho Ion hem

country. All tho provlHlona for our
trade In Germany ruined by tho eco-

nomic clattnea or tho treaty, many of
them vital to our Indiistrleu nnd our
fariiin, aa In dyn patHttn, dyo nuppllen
and fertlllrom, tho worMnc of tho
reparation commiHston, which super
inteudn tho trade of all with Germany,
could nil bo brought up by Derllu tor
readjustment by our negotiators, act-

ing for tho United Htaten alone nnd
longer asHoclated with other vlctorloun
powern or supported by a vlctorloun
American army on tho Gorman border.

Peace Hnelf, tho pence of tho world,
la delayed until ratification comen.
And any amendment postpones peace.
Germany and Kngland alone of tbo
principal powers have ratified. Tho
other principals necensnrlly await our
nctlon, Influential and powerful na wo
aro today In tho world'n affairs, Tho
ravages or war on more than score
of fighting front aro continued by
any needless delay. Lot tho senate
give tho world peace by ratification
without amendment.

1'ven the amendment for which most
can be natd, tho provision, In regard to
Shantung, will accufo nothing which
cannot bo gained If I'hlna, backed by
tho powerful advocacy of the United
States, addronxes Itself to tho machin-
ery fuv righting International wrongs
and meeting Just claims created by
tho league between nations. China,
after eighty yearn of oppressive tren-lie-

despoiled rlghtn, by which all
the great powern have profited direct'
ly or indirectly, han tor the first time,
In thin covenant and treaty, tho means
and method to secure Justice and the
removal of tho oppressive economic In-

terference of ntrnngor nntlonn whose
citizens are within her gates, protect
cd by a long succession of Intnrna-tlonu- l

agreements. Moreover, It should
bo remembered that tho clause regard-
ing Shantung wan made upon the state-
ment by Japan thnt she will return
Iho territory to China and, therefore,
upon that condition, compliance with
which promiso tho league can require.

Tbo peace of tho present and the
righteousness of Iho future can bo bent
necured by tho ratification of tho cove-

nant and treaty without amondmont.
Let the nenato take no action that will
give any party to tho treaty, and espe-

cially Germany, ground for maintain
Ing that the ratification of tho United
States Is not complete and that
changes requiring a resumption of con
ference and negotiations have been
made In It.

Among tho signers Idaho, Oregon
and Washington aro:

Idaho.
James II. Ilawloy, ox Governor.

Oregon.
Charles II. Carey, Judge.
Itlehard W. Montague, Lawyer.
Walter Taylor Humour, llinhop.
William I). Wheelwright, Lumber Mor--

chant.
Washington.

N. II. Cofftnau, President Washington
IlKtikorti' Ansoelntluu.

f'linrlutt U' !!iiuiiill Miiviip nf Mtiiilm m,
ll'retlurlc W. Kim tor, Iltahop.

gotlatlona with and uh our
low-plili- Corliss 1'resU.n, ITesldonf

National ICducation Association,

A. Johnson wns over from tho
DroWKoy country tho foro pijrt of
tho wcok.

REPUTATION () HUHTAIN

Do you know what It means to llvo up to a imputation for
DPJI'ENnAUIMTV?
Wo know know that it means constant vigilance lest wo permit
tho QUALITY of our wares to he lowered,
It nlso means unvarying courtesy nud attention to each nnd
ovory cuutomor.
Whon you trndo with this great Family "Storo you aro asaurod
of theso two advantaged protection anil hcivIco.

I.VKItVTHN FOIt TIIK A.MILV, AND AM. I)KIKNI)AIUil

Wo solicit your custom vJth this iruarantoo.

Brown 's Satisfactory Store
Burns, : : : : Oregon

We carry goods ndvertlhcd on tho "Homo PioductM I'iiko"

I
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of Seven In Tlth Imniio, Not, Count Inn
Tim (imn 1111)11011,' Whleli Also

Hiiyn n Idttlo.

Why couldn't wo have weekly eoni-morel- ul

eluli lunchooim and Imvo
thutn attended nml partlrIiatod In by
tho real Inmlnowi nion or Iltirini Jimt
mi thoy iiro In nml llvo towtui thnt
uro goltliiK Botnowhoro? Wo could
If tho buHlncBH inon were really fillvo
to their bont IntoroHtH.

Nineteen Million Women

Do Their Own House

Work in United States

There nr In tb" t'lilted Htaloa
lit. OOn.eiio women ho do their
hoiimnvi-rlt- . iicconlli i to Mm. Uay-inon- d

ltolihiH, proHlilont or tho Na-

tional Woiiioii'h Trntlo Union League.
Tlume 10.000.000 aro not oiiungeil

In nnd J a nr-th- o

of timnlflct given I

no

n

and

in

I

.

I

own

by tho Uultiiil fltatoH eon huh bureau
Mm. HohliM rufuuDH to ugreo with tho
cutiHUH folk, nud urguon that there
In no more gainful occnii.itlou than
keeping liousti for fatln r and (ho
children.

MIouhowIvoh should bo listed In
tho next ceiiMUn tn produrern," Mrs.
Itoblns HUggestH to tho mrolnry of
commerce. "Tho vnluo of tholr out-
put, reckoned o tithu low rate of $45
u mouth, would reach no aggregate
yearly Incomo of $1 0,000,000,000,"
Nho assorts.

If anything, Mrs. Koblnn Is under-ontlmntln- i;.

Why, It Is worth con-nld- er

. more than iU a mouth to
take f iro of tho baby, gel the children
olf t school, mend their rlnthes,
dam Ibelr Blockings, keep iliem out
of trouble, bring them out of mumps
nud measles, get fathers breakfast,
his dlnm r on tlmo nud lunch for tho
kiddle.

All that Is a regular Job In It lf.
put It represents" merely n portion or
mothers duties, Her real work JtiBt
begins when sho has there things out

It... Bcrubblng, clean 1 ng,Ul IMI7 TTIIJ,
washing, ironing, cooking, baking,
sowing, nud stretching a lean pay
envelope to cover a weok or seven
days,

Tho homo Is tho rouudntlon stono

Home Town Merchant

Asked for Help,

now
wants Co,

nnd noodfi. 4
That's tho man who pays tnxoi

hero, nud whouo money holpn flunine
our riehooln, our town mid county
govornmenl, our Htreelii and rotttlH,
tho llro dopvrtmont mid (ho water
lilii nt wo haven't got,

For Iio'h iv homo lown man mid
pttlla hht pound of tho homo town
bunion,

What do you think that mail ordor
millionaire would say It wo askod
him to do for thin town what In done
willingly and choerfully your In nnd
year out by ovory ono or our homo
town merchnnlii?

Why, tho mall ordor follow would
laugh at us!

lle'ii mighty willing to flro a cat-
alog point blank nt you. hut that's
all. Any contributing Is dono by
yourself, nnd tho mall ordor mon Is
on tho receiving; end ALWAYS!
Ho may, after ho han itrpumulalod
nomo mlllloun of nnmll town dollars,
present a library, a park, a bathing
beneh TO THIi LA KG 14 CITY whore
he spends tho dollars he coaxes from
nmitll towns. You know, mall ordor
houses would atarvo If I bey had lo
depend upon doing huslnesM with

who llvo III those largo cities
It Is tho small lown, tho agricul-

tural community, mid tho faruui Hint
fatten tho mall order bank iiccoiiiiIh.
And by mo doing they hlto the hand
that foiulu them, tho home mer-
chant's.

Lot uh keep that, III mind, nud
weigh It well, when n pretty plctuio
mid tempting words In catalog
appeal most alluringly.

Portland Man Has
Gained 29 Pounds

C. J. Folccn Had Been Told
Operation Was His Only

Hope.

"I hnvo moro faith In Tmilar than
any 1 hnvo over seen, nud
I'll toll you why I nay this,'' Bald C.
J, Foloeti, n well known mochnnlc
who Is employed by tho Houthorn
I'nclHc Hallway Co., nnd who lives
nt G01 Knst 20th HI , I'orllnnd, Ore,
ti'titfit t(ttllin I n Trtiilnr rAtintti nil I ft .
llVll lJin ol,M,r lUt
f r it re y !. rr f. f 1 .lllliird
Mr. Foleon, "utid when I commonced
taking Tnnlac wns so weak and run

. uunii iiini a nun ni it if iu i m mit inupon which is nuiii nu civ luaunn work , nttt M ono ,mo i WRB
all progross. hII Industry, nil every- - llm IOnnttal for seven weeks, nnd
thing! And homo is wniu mo nouso- -

f ftflor , vt,ry ,,Ci, of ,rnt,nonl thorn
keeping mother makes It. llhout,, WB( thnl txotMnK ,ul M OI,cr.
hor thoro Is no homo; without ho !a(0 W0U,j lJo ,,, ftny good, ,
homo thero Is not much of anything llmt i wou, lmVo , MU,mt 0 It If
worth while in lire, is tneroT i .,.-n-r .in.-ii.i- l in i, wnll nunln. I

Then, how In tho world, can these rafnnm to Mn,rK0 tho operntlon,
men down In tho census olllco tell IU(t WrtN mid thon that thoy could do
us tliot Keeping nouso is noi a gain- - 0tl,nK niorn foro tun, so I pulled
ful occupntlon? ' up nnd wont homo. Well, after I got

Of course It In n gainful occupation hwmo j ,, , (jwl mynof, thluklng
In tho very fiont rank or human on ml mf.U ,,,,, ,,,, ,Mt ( B0()ll foll,,
doavors. nnd tho next census should Uml l)VW m(,( ,, ,,, n B0(t
so list tbo nineteen minion. cooked egg would cause gas to form

. o

Is Man

n

on my stomach, nud I would hnvo
tho worst cramping spoils you hnvo

; nonru oi i just Kepi on sinter
ing nnd getting woakor all tho time
until I was just about nil In.

"Then I heard about Tnnlac, nud
tho great things It was doing for

I . II ii i as many other people, and i bought
HOI mill UrdCr HOUSe n t"tl "" eommonced tuklng It.

j Well, sir, I figured that Tnnlac would
I glvo mo some relief, hut I had no Iden

When tho homo town needs n boost , that It was going to make such n
financial or otherwise, do wo, fellow clean nweep of my troubles, and put
citizens, go to tho big city merchant 'mo in the fluo condition I am now in
prlnco, tho mllllonalro owner of njWhy, I hnvo gained twonty-nlu- o

mall order house, ror a "lirt," n help-- ; pounds, mid In a short tlmo I was
Ing hand? rreo from pain nnd distress ns naiy

Not so you could notice Itl man on earth. My stomach troubles
Wo all of us go to too homo nil dlBapponred, and my nppotlto enmo

town merchant, the man, our neigh- - hack In full force, and up this day,
hor and friend, who sells dry goods, cM hardly got enough to cat,

shoos, hardware, furniture, erythlug I eat agrees with mo, loo,
right hero In tho old home town 'nnd when night comes on I can go

'Hint's tho man wo look for when to bod and sleep llko a rock right
wo want n contribution to a lawn through until daylight, Now that
rart, n fimtlvnl, n fair. 'was Just n yeor ago when Tanlnc

That's tho mmi wo s to help pulled mo out or all that trouble, nnd
us buy n now "hurch ormin or mil- - i haven't lost n day rrom my work
forms for tho bull team, slnco, and my health has been Just

That's tho man wo ask to put a nne over since."
share of his savings Into the now Tnnlac la sold in Hums by Hood
creamery, tho laundry, or unyillron.
other now Industry this lown

X
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over

so

to

nnd In by vain
Adv.

Special Sales
NOONCHESTER'S

Furniture Store
SEWING MACHINES
must go at reduction of
All New Rugs and Furn-
iture go at reduction of
All Second Hand Goods
must go at reduction of

Crane Trading

25
10
25

This Sale will continue
during September

WM. sV
lHl m W
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YOUwill find here
a a most complete

slock of such hardware as
enters into the preparation
of food cooking, baking,
preserving, etc.

Whatever your part-
icular nccda may be,
we cntt satisfy you thor-
oughly both ns to quality
nnd A visit to

for

our storo rnny suggest
lo you sonic welcome

Oil

elc,

"j

Dfs convutiicncc. i Jr? 1

If you buy it from
us, it's worth
the price

price.

.

iH n to
wo up to

can te

to a

It to us, we for
of we can ati

closer margin of profit.

Cook Stores
Ranget

Slovti
Caioline StotM.,

Pol, Punt

Kettles, Gridln
Spiders,

Tinware

S. GEER & CO:
Everiilhinp

Everybody

W4a

MBi;iririiHiiMigiKi!msaTmwMraT:

Granitewtre
Aluinioutnvrtis

Anythinf

Anubedf

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS

Thia nonernl storo nnd wenro sunnoscd sell even
thing-- , and livo the general supposition.

You buy anything you want here, from hardware
groceries, from needles good smoke.

pays buy from because sell cash, andaa
enormous amount goods, and therefore sell

You CAN'T lose, ami you WILL gain. Now doesn't this

lino of argument appeal straight to your good common sense!

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
BURNS, :: OREGON

mv r-k-V a n mm

Ihe rlumber is a Kobber!
Only when the man in-ti- de

the PLUMBER is

crooked. Our aim is to
give honest service, and
install honest goods AL-

WAYS. If you want
any such goods and such
service in your repairs
or in new work, it's easy
to get it. Just call us

Our Specialty Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work, Repairing

Agents for (lie De Laval Dairy Supplies

Paint, Oil Limited Supply Ammunition

Economy Fruit Jars at Right Prices

TUG BURNS HARDWARE COMPANY

In our now building opposite Lnmpshjre's garage

CALL AND INSPECT IT

Win. Farre Burns, Oregon
Practice Before U. S. Land Office and the

Department at Washington, D. C.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Special-Desira- ble Stock Ranches

INSUHAiNCIO-limu- ro your hay nml properly
iu Uio Nort-- Uritish and .Morenniilo

or Colonial Firo lTmlorvritors

for


